HANTS COUNTY EXHIBITION
SEPTEMBER 13-15 & 20-22, 2019

JUST 30 MINS. FROM METRO IN WINDSOR / EXIT 5A, HWY.101
902 798-0000
WWW.HANTSCOUNTYEX.COM

$1000 DASH 4 CASH

4-H SHOW

Miniature Animals

PET PARADE

MBRA

LIVE MUSIC

MAD SCIENCE

PETTING FARM YOGA

HALIFAX CIRCUS

Tug of War Champ.

Local food & drink

HORSE & OX PULLS

DEMO DERBY

Beef Show

HORSE SHOW

AND MUCH MORE...

OLDEST AGRICULTURAL FAIR IN NORTH AMERICA

UPDATES & CONTESTS ON FACEBOOK & INSTAGRAM!

SAVE with a FAMILY PASS
$75.00 ($90.00 value)
Call to purchase
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Windsor Agricultural Society would like to thank the generous sponsors and supporters of the 254th Hants County Exhibition

### PREMIUM SPONSORS ($2500+)

- Green Diamond Equipment
- Nova Scotia AVR 97.7
- Green for Life Environment
- West Hants West Scotia
- Windsor Agricultural Society
- Heritage Memorials
- Haigh’s Septic Service
- Matt’s Towing
- Holland’s Automotive Ltd.

### GOLD SPONSORS ($1500-$2000)

- BMO
- Maritime Fuels
- McAdoo’s
- MBRA
- Heritage Memorials
- Ernie’s Septic Service
- Matt’s Towing
- Dexter Construction
- Raymond Harvey Inc.
- Ultramar (Wentworth Road)

### SILVER SPONSORS ($750 - $1000)

- Agropur Dairy Cooperative
- Ground Hog & Heat Pump Ltd.
- Conrad Union Ltd.
- CLARENCE FARM SERVICES LIMITED
- Co-op
- SPENCE AGGREGATES
- Golding & Associates
- FEEDS NEEDS
- PHARMASAVE

### BRONZE SPONSORS ($500)

- Avon Animal Hospital
- Bits and Bridles Tack Shop
- McDonald’s
- Victory Credit Union
- Clarence Farm Services
- Caseydale Farms Ltd.
- Quality Machining
- Oulton Fuels
- Thinkwell Shift
- CIBC
- Ultramar (Wentworth Road)

---

The Municipality of the District of West Hants proudly supports our local agricultural community and the Hants County Exhibition. We hope you enjoy our exhibition and the Best of Everything West Hants has to offer.

This is a place we are proud to have built together.
A place we continue to grow together. This is West Hants, your home, our home. The best of everything.

902-798-8391 | www.westhants.ca
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**FRIEND OF THE EX SPONSORS ($350)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brooklyn Office Supplies</th>
<th>Windsor &amp; District Lions Club</th>
<th>Quinn’s Flooring</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cavendish Agri-Services</td>
<td>Scotian Gold</td>
<td>Huestis Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R.A. Gollan Insurance</td>
<td>Truro Agromart</td>
<td>Kent Building Supplies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOOOSTER & PRIZE PACK SPONSORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MINI HORSE SPONSORS</th>
<th>A &amp; W Restaurant</th>
<th>Abby &amp; Lynne Kirumira</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TJ Inspection Services</td>
<td>Allan Greene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bits &amp; Bridles Tack Shop</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OXEN SUPPORTORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brooklyn Home Hardware &amp; Building Supplies</th>
<th>Colin Levy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorothy Kelley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>First Choice Hair Salon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeman &amp; Frances Swinamer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary (Duke) Myles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gary Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Groundhog Geothermal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heritage Memorials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maritime Ox Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Jamieson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nichols family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No Job To Odd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OK Tire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perry Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Porters Trophies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reid David Trucking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swinamer Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Windsor Fuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adrian Boyd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“KEEP IT REAL” CHRISTMAS TREE COMPETITION SPONSORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Martock Custom Homes Ltd.</th>
<th>Sherwood Golf Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin’s Nursery</td>
<td>Richard Neily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon River Metalworks</td>
<td>C Mack Construction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>– Rod MacCormack</td>
<td>Lakeside Variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Home Hardware</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THANK YOU TO OUR ADDITIONAL HORSE SHOW CLASS SPONSORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Humber Valley Vet.Services</th>
<th>Bits N Bridles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CFB Signature Show Horses</td>
<td>Roddie Benoit Equine Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Powell Trucking &amp; Excavating</td>
<td>Walter Mclean Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B &amp; C Stables</td>
<td>Scotia Sign Wox Lighting &amp; Maint. Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elite Three</td>
<td>Mackenzie Brothers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HORICULTURE & CRAFT & PHOTOGRAPHY SPONSORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dover Mills</th>
<th>Vessesys Seed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G. E Barbour Ltd.</td>
<td>Scotia Gold Co-Op Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avon Valley Greenhouses</td>
<td>Cavendish Agri-Services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THANK YOU TO OUR CONSOLATION OX PULL SPONSORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bubby Acker</th>
<th>Bigg's Farm, Grand Pre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Billy Reid's Butler Shop</td>
<td>Bird's Auto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Anderson Farm</td>
<td>Duke Myles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robbie Kelley</td>
<td>Henry Eldridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hood’s Automotive</td>
<td>Angie’s Gifts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newfie’s Dream Fisheries</td>
<td>Pam Leopold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philip Burgess</td>
<td>Razzle Fisheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RBA Fisheries Ltd.</td>
<td>SG Levy &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scotian Gold</td>
<td>ShurGain Feeds n Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CR Palmeter Enterprises</td>
<td>Triple K Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Buchanan</td>
<td>Wholesale Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Playland Safari</td>
<td>Hants County Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacker Barker</td>
<td>Bruce Bryden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Wile</td>
<td>Windsor Fuels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard Nickerson</td>
<td>Gary Ross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Graham</td>
<td>Don Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunflower Maze</td>
<td>Nick Stewart in memory of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Joan Anthony</td>
<td>Mary Joan Anthony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosscap Landing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHOOL DISPLAY SPONSORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipality of West Hants</th>
<th>Municipality of East Hants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Lions Club</td>
<td>Kings Mutual Insurance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FUTURE FARMERS FRIDAY**

| Susan Sweet | AJ Gallagher Insurance |

**POULTRY AWARDS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brooklyn Co-op</th>
<th>Lindencrest Farm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wayne Oulton</td>
<td>Cheyanne Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MEMORIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cecil Levy Memorial</th>
<th>Gerald Nichols Memorial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer, Wade &amp; Crystal Swinamer Memorial</td>
<td>Tony Perry Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carroll Levy Memorial</td>
<td>Nate Myles Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rolie Boyd Memorial</td>
<td>Fred Shaw Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doris Peach Memorial</td>
<td>Ken Hergett Memorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gert Lawrence Memorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRAFT HORSE SPONSORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Robert Shaw Memorial</th>
<th>Super Clean</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Farm Supplies</td>
<td>Atlantic Lottery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mantua Cash &amp; Carry</td>
<td>Hefler’s Belgians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity Lane Farm - Doug MacDonald &amp; Family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GIVING BACK**

On behalf of the Government of Nova Scotia, I am proud to welcome you to the 2019 Hants County Exhibition.

Since 1765, Hants County has shown the world what our farmers and agriculture sector have to offer.

For the past 254 years, this event has allowed Nova Scotians to connect with their local farmers and learn more about how the food we eat is grown. Our industry plays an important role in our rural communities and contributes to the local and provincial economy. It is important that we take the time to celebrate it.

The Hants County Exhibition also provides Nova Scotians with an important experience and agricultural education. The ever-popular Future Farmers Day sees over 700 local elementary students become a part of our strong farming industry for a day through hands-on learning. All visitors can have great experiences at the exhibition through the many events including cheesemaking demonstrations, the Classic Heritage Beef Show (the biggest beef show east of Quebec), and seeing amazing local acts and performers.

These events wouldn't be possible without the hard work and dedication of volunteers, participants, visitors and sponsors. Thank you to everyone for supporting this event. It is because of you that this event has been the oldest and longest-running exhibition in North America.

Get ready for the 254th year of fun!
On behalf of the Windsor Agricultural Society, I would like to welcome you to the Hants County Exhibition. For 254 years Hants County has been hosting the exhibition, making it the oldest agricultural fair North America. We are very happy to continue to provide an opportunity for our community members to exhibit and compete with people from neighbouring communities during our fair.

Events of this magnitude take countless hours of planning. We’d like to thank all of our staff for the extra effort they put into preparing for this event. A big thank you goes out to all of our volunteers, sponsors, and committees for the continued support of our fair.

We would also like to thank our Municipal, Provincial and Federal Government partners for the support during this year of great change. Their commitment to our organization ensures families who otherwise might not have an opportunity, are brought a little closer to agriculture and a greater understanding of where their food comes from.

As all of our exhibitors have put a great deal of effort, time, and care into preparing for this exhibition, please be sure to take in as many events as you can. You won’t be disappointed!

Hants County Exhibition bringing communities together since 1765.

Let’s make 2019 the best year yet.

Sincerely,

Ryan Knowles

Windsor Agricultural Society recognizes the support of the Province of Nova Scotia. We are pleased to work in partnership with the Department of Communities, Culture and Heritage to build strong communities, promote culture and an active lifestyle.
NOVA INTERNATIONAL OPEN POLES  September 13/14/15

Miniature Animals
Come meet the miniature animals - horses, donkeys, goats, pigs, bunnies and guinea pigs - of Dragonfly Haven Therapeutic Farm from Mt. Denson. They are no ordinary farm, but offer an alternate approach to healing. Interaction with animals helps treat mental health issues including depression. Petting and playing with an animal can decrease stress in humans. Having an animal to care for can give a person a sense of purpose. Find Dragonfly Haven throughout exhibition on the patio.

Pet & Pose
with the minis & The Yoga Hen
You bring your mat. Dragonfly Haven will provide the little critters
Sept 21 & 22 Saturday & Sunday
3:30pm on the patio

ADMISSION PRICES (ALL PRICES INCLUDE HST)

Friday Admission (Sept 13 &20):
$6.00 Adults 14 and over / $5.00 for 13 and under / under 5 FREE
Saturday / Sunday Admission (Sept 14-15 & 21-22):
$12.00 Adults 14 and over / $5.00 for 13 and under / under 5 FREE

Advance Midway Bracelet $25.00
(available until Thurs. Sept 12 at various locations in local area) / Midway Bracelet at Exhibition $28.00

Back by popular demand: FAMILY PASS: $75.00 ($90.00 value)
INCLUDES: 2 Adult Admissions / 2 Child Admissions / 2 Ride Bracelets
Purchase in advance, or at the gate.

PurchASe befoRe September 10th: $70.00 (SAVE an additional $5.00)
By phone, email, or in person and paid for by cash, debit, credit card or etransfer. To order phone 902-798-0000 or email hantscountyex@eastlink.ca.

THREE DAY PASS: $25.00 (any three days $36.00 value)
PARKING PASS: $10.00 (three days) $20.00 (six days)

ALL DAY PARKING $5.00
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Proud to sponsor:

GFL EIGHT
HORSE HITCH
Sunday,
Sept. 15, 2:30pm

GFL
INVITATIONAL
HORSE PULL
Sunday,
Sept. 22, 1:45pm

Maritime Fuels
Delivering excellence

Excellent Price
Excellent People
Excellent Esso Products

Call us today at 310-3776
or visit www.maritimefuels.ca
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Mad Science
EXHIBITION HALL
Saturdays:
12:30, 3:30 & 6:00pm
Presented by:
Sundays:
12:30, 3:00 & 4:30
Presented by:

Halifax Circus
ROVING, AND HARVEST STAGE
halifaxcircus.com
The Halifax Circus performers have toured with Cirque du Solei, Ringling Brothers in the US, and Cirque Surreal in England, and have performed in India, Singapore, Jamaica, Qatar, Mexico, Costa Rico, throughout Europe, and across Canada and the U.S. including the Yukon and Alaska.

The performers will bring their audience interactive, eclectic roaming circus skills such as juggling with clubs and hats, flying diabolos, riding unusual vehicles, and child-friendly favourites such as creating giant bubbles.

Weekend one
presented by:

Weekend two
presented by:

Reynolds
Plumbing & Heating
Residential and Commercial
Renovations & Repairs
Sales & Service
FREE ESTIMATES
Dave: (902)798-5879
1320 Bog Road Falmouth
Nova Scotia
B0P 1L0

EXHIBITION COMMISSION
PRESIDENT: Ryan Knowles
VICE PRESIDENT: Josh Dill
PAST PRESIDENT: Lisa Hines
GENERAL MANAGER: Lisa Hines
OFFICE SECRETARY: Debbie Watson
PROGRAM & EVENTS: Gillian Davison
DIRECTORS: Rod Corkum, Jared Burgess
Cynthia Duey, Wyatt Oulton, Melanie Francis, Peter Francis, Kim Frank, Brad Hood, Janice Keith, Jane Kerr, Jennifer Lindsay, Joel Rafuse, Stephen Rafuse, Eugene Swinamer, Harry Ullock, Andy Woolaver

COMMITTEES
LIGHT HORSE: Janice Keith (Chair), Gillian Davison, Sandi Powell, Jane Abbott, Barb Creelman
GYMKHANA: Pat McLean
ROOTS, VEGETABLES & FRUIT: Bill McNiel, Monique Butler, Leonard Sherman, Danny Dill, Ken Wilson, Dana Taylor
DRAFT HORSE: Leon Taylor, Lawrence Boyd, Brian Casey, Suzanne Partridge, Sandi Powell
CLASSIC HERITAGE BEEF: Philip Burgess, Victor Oulton, Dean Manning, Forrest Lochan
HORSE PULL: Brian Casey, Stephen Rafuse, Eugene Swinamer
OXEN: Frances Swinamer, Eugene Swinamer, Stephen Rafuse, Duke Myles, Gary Ross
FLOWERS: Beverley Harvey, Linda Benedict, Wilma Lynch, Jane Kerr, Carolyn Crawford, Beverly Fletcher, Sue Coneybeer

HOUSEHOLD ARTS: Effie Smith (Chair), Karen Sexton, Evelyn Caldwell, Doris Benedict, Glenda Kenny, Angela Hazel, Norma Waugh, Ruth Tyner, Teresa Combes, June Mumford, Lorna Hazel, Barb Keddy

ARTS, CRAFTS, EDUCATION & INDUSTRIAL ARTS: Faye Brooks (Chair), Don Brooks, Frances Swinamer, Irene Harvey, Valerie Harvey, Pat Ward & Bill Ward, Sharon Baldwin

SCHOOL DISPLAY COMMITTEE: Lisa Debrasseur
POULTRY & PET: Wayne Oulton, Cheryl Williams, Jody Clark, Scott Kay, Jim Brimicombe
PARKING: Brad Hood, Rod Corkum, Harry Ullock
SPONSORSHIP: Brad Hood, Rod Corkum, Jennifer Lindsay, Jared Burgess
PRESENTATIONS: Rod Corkum, Joel Rafuse, Ryan Knowles
FUTURE FARMERS FRIDAY: Kim Frank, Lisa Hines
CHRISTMAS TREE GROWERS:
Aaron Lunn, Michele Collier
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Comfort Rooms

If you are looking for a quiet place to change and feed your baby or child we have two of them in 2019. One is in dressing room #7 in Exhibition Arena. The second room is near the main Pedestrian Entrance off the parking lot in the long hall of the Industrial Building. They’re not fancy but will be clean and will offer a quiet break from the sights and sounds of exhibition. Thank you in Windsor Pharmasave for supporting and sponsoring our Comfort Rooms.

Keeping you charged
We will be offering a convenient location to charge your phones. Please follow up on Facebook and Instagram for more information.

Building a new future!
The Windsor Agricultural Society is excited to welcome our new neighbour - the West Hants Sports Complex - a brand new indoor hockey and soccer facility. In 2020 Exhibition Arena’s days as the community hockey rink will end, and we will move forward with an arena that will remain an ‘earth in’ facility - extending our livestock show season and opening up new opportunities for our Hants County Exhibition Park.

Please be patient as we grow...
We recognize parking and camping may be more challenging during our 254th year during construction of the new Sportsplex.

We have teamed up with generous community sponsors Rafuse Golf Cars and Pothier Motors to provide courtesy transportation within our exhibition parking lot and in our overflow parking. We have plenty of parking available, but it may be a bit further away during busy times.

We encourage our guests to wear comfortable shoes, bring friends and travel together where possible, or be dropped off to access our Main Wentworth Road Gate.

We have a great show planned for you - and we are excited for what the future holds. Please bear with us as we take the necessary steps to make future improvements and take our Park into the future.

Watch for our courtesy rides!
Atlantic Lottery
We're proud to sponsor the
Hants County Exhibition!
Where the Windsor Agricultural Society has
developed the assets, improved the site and
fulfilled the community’s goal in hosting an
annual exhibition over the past 254 years.
#ALCommunityProud
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MAIN EVENT!
EXHIBITION ARENA
SUNDAY SEPT 15, 3-4:30pm

Women and Men’s Championship Pulls, and Men’s Consolation Pull. Will the boys from Antigonish be back to defend their title?

Head to Head:
15 minutes of heavy rope, studded boots, burning hands, and jelly legs. Don’t miss it!

Preliminary Pulls
Sunday morning at the Motorsport Track

Proud supporter of the Hants County Exhibition

Follow us on FACEBOOK and INSTAGRAM
#HANTSCOUNTYEX2019

“NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE!”

See you at the Ex!!
www.green-diamond.ca

GREEN DIAMOND EQUIPMENT
14 Great locations throughout the Maritimes!
Visit your local dealer at
1105 Hwy 359 Kentville,
902-678-5555

John Deere, the leaping deer symbol and the green and yellow color scheme are property of Deere and Company.

Come Visit Us At Our Booth!

Ground Hog & Heat Pump Ltd.
Newport Office (902)253-4337
Brent Bardell (902)680-6293
www.groundhoggeothermal.ca

Proud sponsor of the Hants County Exhibition

Follow us on FACEBOOK and INSTAGRAM
#HANTSCOUNTYEX2019
OX PULLS highlights

WEEKEND ONE
Consolation Ox Pull
Sat., Sept 15, 3:00pm
Hood’s Automotive
Tandem Pull
Sat., Sept 15, 9:00pm
OK Tire & Heritage Memorials
Championship Pull
Sun., Sept 16, 4:30pm

WEEKEND TWO
Conrad Bros. Ltd Invitational Pull
Sunday, Sept 23, 4:10pm

DID YOU KNOW?
Nova Scotia’s first oxen came to Port Royal in 1610, and worked hard with settlers to build our province.

Champion Ox Pull
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Hants County strong

Heritage Memorials Limited
“A Family Tradition Since 1909”
Windsor Industrial Park
Windsor, Nova Scotia
BON 2T0

(902)798-4808 / (902)798-4780 / www.heritagememorials.com

21 YEAR SPONSOR

AUTO SERVICE AND TIRES.
LITERALLY A ONE STOP SHOP.

MAINTENANCE, REPAIR AND TIRES

21

CHAMPIONSHIP OX PULLS

CRUSHED STONE • SAND • GRAVEL

CONRAD BROS. LTD.

Mail: P.O. Box 2129 Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, Canada B2W 3Y2
214 Cono Drive. At the end of Cono Drive.
At exit 14 highway 107 bypass

Scalehouse
Hours: Mon- Fri. 7am- 5pm
Summer Sat. 7am- 12noon

Info/ order desk: (902) 435- 3233
Main Office: (902) 434-3660
Fax: (902) 462- 0318
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WAYNE’S TRUCKING, DOZING & EXCAVATING SERVICE

All Types – Gravel – Fill – Top Soil
Demolition
Light Floating Services
Road Building – Landscaping
Septic Systems

Wayne Dimock
Res: 798-4514
Mobile: 798-7700

Meet “MAC” McCormick
A Big, Real Life Farm Tractor who loves to have his picture taken with children. Come get yours!
MBRA $1000 Dash for Cash

The top ten fastest horse and rider combinations from the Hants County Exhibition Friday and Saturday MBRA Ram Runs face off. This will be a high energy run off with the best of the best with cash on the line!

SAT, SEPT 14, 8:30pm

NEW in 2019
$1000 Poles Dash for Cash

The top ten fastest horse and rider combinations from the Hants County Exhibition Friday, Saturday, and Sunday Nova International Pole Runs face off. This will be a high energy run off with the best of the best with cash on the line!

SUN, SEPT 15, 2:00pm

Follow us on FACEBOOK and INSTAGRAM
#HANTSCOUNTYEX2019

Jim Ivey photo
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Follow us on FACEBOOK and INSTAGRAM
#HANTSCOUNTYEX2019

Jim Ivey photo
Hants County 4-H @ Hants County Exhibition

In 2019 there are six 4-H clubs in Hants County with a total enrollment of 274 members, 47 Cloverbuds, 101 generous and dedicated volunteer leaders and members are involved in just over 513 individual projects. Hants County Members enroll in a wide variety of projects, with 40 different livestock and life skill projects in 2019.

4-H members are not only involved in their individual clubs but also in their communities, as they complete community service in a variety of ways. 4-H members represent their clubs at Exhibition competing to attend the 4-H Nova Scotia Provincial Show. Members also participate within the county at various public speaking events throughout the year. Many members attend Camp Rankin on an annual basis as well as competing in woodmen and tug-of-war competitions.

Exhibition allows 4-H members to showcase their skills, and to learn and grow as leaders. It also gives other youth in the community the opportunity to see what 4-H is all about by being open to the public. For more information about 4-H in Nova Scotia please visit: http://novascotia4h.ca/. **Please note**

4-H members please confirm all times with your leaders!
RAYMOND E. HARVEY, CPA, C.A.
R.E. Harvey Inc. Chartered Accountant

40 Albert Street
PO Box 250
Windsor NS B0N 2T0

Bus: 902 798-2273
Fax: 902 798-0445
Res: 902 792-1099

WALKER’S RESTAURANT

793 O’Brien Street, Windsor
798-5575

* Daily Specials
* Home style meals
* Open 7 days a week
* Fully licensed

TANDEM OX PULL SPONSOR
Sat. Sept. 14, 9:00pm

ARENA EVENTS buildings open @10 - midnight @ noon
8:30am Light Weight Ox Pull
10:30am Mini Horse - Roadster
10:45am Clydesdale Team – Light
11:00am Belgian Team – Light
11:15am Percheron Team – Light
11:30am Mini Horse - Working / 4-H Mini Horse Working
11:45pm Clydesdale Team – Heavy
12:00am Belgian Team – Heavy
12:30pm Percheron Team – Heavy
12:45pm Mini Horse Poles / 4-H Mini Horse Poles
1:10pm Junior Cart Class
1:25pm Men’s All Breed Cart
1:40pm Mini Horse - Reinsmanship / 4-H Mini Horse Reinsmanship
2:00pm Medium Ox Pull
5:00pm MARITIME FUELS Horse Pull (Heavy)
7:30 pm Prepare Ring
7:50 pm MBRA Ram Rodeo Tour Open Barrels #1
& Nova International Open Poles #1

DRAGONFLY HAVEN
PETTING FARM ON THE PATIO
Presented by:

EXHIBITION HALL (all day)
"Keep it Real" Christmas Tree Growers Show

DEXTER CONSTRUCTION MARY HENRY EQUI CENTER
8:30am Draft Horse Line Classes - Clydesdale, Belgian, Percheron/4H Draft
11:00am Steer Pull
6:00pm 4-H JR. Light Horse Showmanship; SR. Light Horse Showmanship
6:50pm Mini Horse Showmanship

ATLANTIC LOTTO HARVEST STAGE - TBD
(Follow up on Facebook and Instagram for final scheduling details)

Follow us on FACEBOOK and INSTAGRAM
#HANTScountyex2019
**Don Whitehead**

176 Tonge Hill, Windsor NS  
902-798-4038  

**Builder and Contractor**

* PROUD BUILDER OF THE DEXTER CONSTRUCTION MARY HENRY EQUI-CENTRE *

---

**Jeff's SERVICE CENTRE**

Full auto service  
Cooper Tire dealer - Towing  
Generac Generators  

**Hours:**  
Mon - Fri  
8:00AM - 5:00PM  
Saturday  
CLOSED  
2065 Highway 1  
Falmouth NS  
798-2318

---

**Arena Events**

- **(Buildings open @ 10:00, midway @ noon)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am</td>
<td>4-H Jr./Sr. Combined English Equitation / Western Equitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am</td>
<td>Heavy Ox Pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Clydesdale Unicorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15am</td>
<td>Belgian Unicorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am</td>
<td>Percheron Unicorn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:50am</td>
<td>Mini Horse Turnout / 4-H Mini Horse Turnout</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15pm</td>
<td>Clydesdale Four In Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Belgian Four In Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45pm</td>
<td>Percheron Four In Hand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm</td>
<td>Four In Hand Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm</td>
<td>Clydesdale Barrels / 4-H Mini Horse Driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:45pm</td>
<td>Ladies Team Driving - all breeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm</td>
<td>All Breed Junior Team Driving</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:15pm</td>
<td>KEITH CASEY MEMORIAL ALL BREED TEAM CLASS (Presentation of Keith Casey Memorial Trophy - Caseydale Farms Ltd.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:40pm</td>
<td>Prepare ring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm</td>
<td>4-H Light Horse Western Barrels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:20pm</td>
<td>Pothier Motors presents - Little Dodge Challengers Barrels #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30pm</td>
<td>MBRA Ram Rodeo Tour presents - Open Barrels #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30pm</td>
<td>Pothier Motors presents - Little Dodge Challengers Poles #1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:45pm</td>
<td>Nova International Open Poles #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45pm</td>
<td>All Breed Ladies Cart Class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30pm</td>
<td>XL Truck TOP TEN BARRELS $1000 DASH 4 CASH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00pm</td>
<td>Hoods Automotive Tandem Ox Pull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Atlantic Lotto Harvest Stage**

- **Halifax Circus**
  - 1:00pm
  - 2:00 - 4:00pm
- **Bradley James McGoey**
  - 5:30pm
- **Halifax Circus**
  - 7:00 - 9:00pm

**Halifax Circus**

- Presented by: Municipality of Kings  
- Roving  
- Throughout the day

**MAD Science (Long Hall)**

- 12:30 - 3:00 & 6:00pm  
- Presented by: Thinkwell Shift

**Dragonfly Haven**

**Petting Farm on the Patio**

**Exhibition Hall**

* "Keep it Real" Christmas growers show

---

Follow us on [Facebook](#) and [Instagram](#). 

---

**Ex Site & Event Map**

*Page 63*

---

**Tentativeschedule**

*Saturday September 14*

---

**Exhibit**

- **Atlantic Lotto Harvest Stage**
- **Halifax Circus**
- **Pothier Motors presents - Little Dodge Challengers Barrels #1**
- **MBRA Ram Rodeo Tour presents - Open Barrels #2**
- **Pothier Motors presents - Little Dodge Challengers Poles #1**
- **Nova International Open Poles #2**
- **All Breed Ladies Cart Class**
- **XL Truck TOP TEN BARRELS $1000 DASH 4 CASH**
- **Hoods Automotive Tandem Ox Pull**
- **Halifax Circus**
- **Bradley James McGoey**
- **Halifax Circus**
- **Ryan Havey**

**MAD SCIENCE (LONG HALL)**

- 12:30 - 3:00 & 6:00pm  
- Presented by: Thinkwell Shift

**DRAGONFLY HAVEN**

**PETTING FARM ON THE PATIO**

**Exhibit**

- **Atlantic Lotto Harvest Stage**
- **Halifax Circus**
- **Pothier Motors presents - Little Dodge Challengers Barrels #1**
- **MBRA Ram Rodeo Tour presents - Open Barrels #2**
- **Pothier Motors presents - Little Dodge Challengers Poles #1**
- **Nova International Open Poles #2**
- **All Breed Ladies Cart Class**
- **XL Truck TOP TEN BARRELS $1000 DASH 4 CASH**
- **Hoods Automotive Tandem Ox Pull**
- **Halifax Circus**
- **Bradley James McGoey**
- **Halifax Circus**
- **Ryan Havey**

**MAD SCIENCE (LONG HALL)**

- 12:30 - 3:00 & 6:00pm  
- Presented by: Thinkwell Shift

**DRAGONFLY HAVEN**

**PETTING FARM ON THE PATIO**

**Exhibit**

- **Atlantic Lotto Harvest Stage**
- **Halifax Circus**
- **Pothier Motors presents - Little Dodge Challengers Barrels #1**
- **MBRA Ram Rodeo Tour presents - Open Barrels #2**
- **Pothier Motors presents - Little Dodge Challengers Poles #1**
- **Nova International Open Poles #2**
- **All Breed Ladies Cart Class**
- **XL Truck TOP TEN BARRELS $1000 DASH 4 CASH**
- **Hoods Automotive Tandem Ox Pull**
- **Halifax Circus**
- **Bradley James McGoey**
- **Halifax Circus**
- **Ryan Havey**
Tentative schedule

Sunday September 15

**ARENA EVENTS** (Buildings open @ 10:00, midway @ noon)

- **7:45am**
  - 4-H Jr./Sr. Western Reining;
  - Jr./Sr. Combined English Hunter Hack
- **8:45am**
  - Prepare Ring
- **9:00am**
  - Mini Horse Obstacle
- **9:30am**
  - Prepare Ring
- **9:45am**
  - Pothier Motors presents - Little Dodge Challengers Barrels #2
  - MBRA Ram Rodeo Tour Barrel Racing presents - Open Barrels #3 Presentation
  - MBRA Ram Rodeo Tour High Point cooler presentation
- **11:45am**
  - Pothier Motors presents - Little Dodge Challengers Poles #2
  - Presentation of Pothier Motors High Point Cooler
  - Nova International Open Poles #3 & High Point cooler presentation
- **1:45pm**
  - Office of the Worker Counsellor All Breed Six in Hand
- **2:00pm**
  - Spence Aggregates Top Ten Poles - $1000 DASH 4 CASH
- **2:30pm**
  - GFL All Breed Eight in Hand
- **2:45pm**
  - 4-H GRAND CHAMPION LIVESTOCK CHAMPIONSHIP
- **3:45pm**
  - Open Tug of War Competitions
- **4:45pm**
  - Heritage Memorials & OK Tire present - Championship Ox Pull

**MOTORSPORT TRACK**

- Morning Tug of War preliminary pulls (By waterslide)

**EXHIBITION HALL**

- All day “Keep it Real” Christmas growers show

---

---
CHEESEMAKING WITH THE CURD GIRL  SUN, SEPT 22, 2:15pm
(Pioneer Seeds kitchen) Cheesemaking session exploring the basics of how to make your very own cheese at home - including how to work with just a few simple ingredients to transform milk (even store bought) into delicious, healthy and affordable cheese. (*workshop is free with Ex admission)

LOCAL LIBATIONS
(IN THE EXHIBITION FOOD HALL)
Join us to sample the newest members of the agricultural family, with local beer and wine produced right here in Nova Scotia. Come give it a taste and take home your favourites to enjoy.

CHEESEMAKING WITH THE CURD GIRL  SUN, SEPT 22, 2:15pm
(Pioneer Seeds kitchen) Cheesemaking session exploring the basics of how to make your very own cheese at home - including how to work with just a few simple ingredients to transform milk (even store bought) into delicious, healthy and affordable cheese. (*workshop is free with Ex admission)

LOCAL LIBATIONS
(IN THE EXHIBITION FOOD HALL)
Join us to sample the newest members of the agricultural family, with local beer and wine produced right here in Nova Scotia. Come give it a taste and take home your favourites to enjoy.

PIONEER SEEDS KITCHEN
Come see our new kitchen! This past winter the Windsor Agricultural Society was the Atlantic Canadian winner of the “Here’s to Hometowns” video contest. Loyal community voting took us to the top to win the much needed kitchen renovations to our O’Brien Building kitchen. We removed the wall separating the kitchen from the hall, painted, updated the fire suppression equipment, installed new flooring, electrical, plumbing and lighting, new countertops, sinks, and faucets. We resurfaced and repurposed what we could, including the original stainless steel serving counter. By rethinking and reworking some of what we had we were able to avoid sending additional material to the landfill. We also turned the material from the wall into the sponsor recognition stands you will see around the park. Thank you to our loyal community for voting and thank you Pioneer Seeds!

Come and enjoy Chef Dominic’s crepes, coffee and smoothies at our new Pioneer Kitchen during our 254th. He’ll also be offering up simple recipes and demonstrations by taking advantage of our beautiful local bounty.

BEFORE:

DURING:

COME SEE THE “AFTER” IN PERSON!

And while you’re here, take in the Arts, Crafts, Photography, Home Crafts, Baking, Preserving, and the beautiful flower arrangements.

The O’Brien Building is the brick building directly across the courtyard from the front of Exhibition Arena.

Congratulations on your 254th year from your friends at Divert NS!

Divert NS | #NothingWasted | divertns.ca

Our bonus sponsor boards made with material from the kitchen demolition
Sunday, Sept. 15, 1:45pm

Classic Heritage Beef Show

The Hants County Exhibition Classic Heritage Beef Show has brought back the tradition of encouraging communication and education within the beef farming community. It celebrates the efforts of a farmer’s hard work and dedication to his/her livestock. The resurrection of the professional showing of beef cattle at the Hants County Exhibition does much to ensure the future of beef farming and agriculture in Atlantic Canada. This top quality beef show is back for it’s fifth year in 2019, and over 250 head are expected from across Eastern Canada.

Breed featured:
Charolais, Simmental, Limousin, Commercial/crossbreds, Hereford, Angus, Shorthorn

Classes offered
- Heifer calves
- Yearlings Heifers
- Two year old cows with calves
- Mature cows with calves
- Bull calves
- Yearling bulls
- Two Year old bulls

Breeds featured:
Charolais, Simmental, Limousin, Commercial/crossbreds, Hereford, Angus, Shorthorn

Classic Heritage Beef Show Sponsors:

| ABS Canada | Jim Ansem | JEM Farms |
| Allen’s Herefords | Joe Dean Farm | Pro Ritch Seeds |
| Atlantic Farm Services Inc. | K.B. Kinsman and Son Farm | Pothier Motors |
| Atlantic Stockyard Ltd. | Ken Mac Farm | Province of Nova Scotia |
| Becker’s Farms Inc. | c/o Charlie McKenzie | Provincial Hearing |
| Black Diamond Cattle Company | Kevin Harvey (in kind) | Purina Feeds |
| Blueline New Holland | Kubota Canada | Ralph Taylor |
| BMB Farm | Leonard Rand Excavator | Richard Armstrong (Melvern Simmentals) |
| Brantnor Angus c/o Ron Bryant | Leons - Coldbrook & Bridgewater | Scotia Cattle |
| Central Equipment Inc. | Linden Hill Cattle Company | Shur Gain Feeds & Needs |
| Clay Ansem | LMS/Smith Trucking | Synergy Seafood Ltd. |
| Community Metals | Manning Family Farm | Thunderbrook Farm |
| Cornwall’s Vets | Marvin Peters | Tide View Farm |
| County of Kings | Mike Goodine | Timberwood Farms |
| Curt Mar Farm | Mitch Blanchard Undercoating | Top of the Hill Farm |
| Dill Family Farm | Morse View Farm | VanOostrom Farm Equipment |
| Don and Beth Shepherd & Family | Municipality of Hants West | W.K. Sharpe & Sons |
| Dusty Breeze Farm | Mutch Farms | Wally McNutt Sales |
| Ellsmere Farms Ltd. | New Minas Rotary Club | Whiteway Fishing & Farming |
| Farm Credit | Nova International | Willowdale Farms |
| Fraser Farms | Nova Scotia Animal Breeders | Windsor District Lions Club |
| Gary McLean | Nova Scotia Hereford Association | Windsor Home Hardware (in kind) |
| Glooscap First Nations | Old Orchard Inn (in kind) | Windsor Legion |
| Green Diamond | Oulton’s Farm | Windy Knoll Farm |
| Green Grove Shorthorns | Oulton Fuels | |
| Halifax Folding Cartons | Peter Kohler Windows & Doors | |
| | Pioneer Seed | |
Congratulations to the Oldest Agricultural Fair in North America on 254 years.

Competing jumper riders are invited to enter a team of four to jump for prize money and their names on the beautiful Oland & Son Intertownship Team Jumping BIG SILVER PLATTER. Based on a Nations Cup format, riders will jump at their nominated height - two from the lower divisions and two from the higher divisions. Teams will compete under their favourite Hants County community names.

Winning Team from 2018 Jumper Challenge L-R: Gillian Davidson (Starstruck), Emily Maynard (Roger That), Savannah Miller (T.G.I.F), Lindsay Bradshaw (Nieka)
Can they do it again in 2019?

HANTS COUNTY JUMPER CHALLENGE
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 21 @ 6:00pm

HOOVES, PAWS & BOOTS RELAY
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 20 @ 8:30pm

We are excited to offer a new timed jumper event. Teams will be created with one horse/rider combination, one dog/handler combination, and one runner (could be the rider or an extra person). The horse/rider combination will go first by completing a jumper course of 0.75m, and then they will either tag their runner or hand their horse off to a groom. The person will complete a series of obstacles on foot before tagging the dog handler to start the dog agility course. The timer will stop when the dog finishes their course.
**Tentative schedule**
Friday Sept 20

**EXHIBITION ARENA**

**HUNTERS: START TIME TBD**
- Oulton Fuels 18” Hunter #1 & #2
- Matt’s Towing 2’ Hunter #1 & #2
- Quality Machining 2’3” Hunter #1 & #2
- Huestis Insurance Pony Hunter #1 & #2
  (sm/med/lg)

12:30pm  Bean sprouts: Lead Line & Walk /Trot
1:00pm  BMO Low Handy Hunter Stake
2:00pm  Walk/Trot/Canter (Eq & Pleasure)

**JUMPERS** (3:00pm COURSE SET)
- 4:00pm  Avon Animal Hospital 0.75m (Welcome)
-  Dexters 0.85m (Welcome)
-  Clarence farm Supplies 0.9m (Welcome)
-  Victory Credit Union 1.0m (Welcome)
-  Co-op Atlantic 1.1m (Welcome)

6:00pm  1.1m Speed
-  1.0m Speed
-  0.9m Speed
-  0.85m Speed
-  0.75m Speed

8:30pm  HOOVES, PAWS & BOOTS
-  JUMPER RELAY

---

**BMO Low Handy Hunter Stake**
The Low Handy Hunter Stake is a new class offered in 2019 for horses/ponies showing in hunter divisions of 18”, 2’, and 2’3” and ponies showing in the combined pony hunters. There will be no related distances. This is a one-round class. The course will be set at 2’ and 2’3’. Fences to be a maximum of 2’ and 2’3”. Open to any pony/horse/ rider combination that has competed in any hunter classes up to the height of 2’3” or any ponies competing in the combined pony hunters. Class to include one hunter round. No related distances.

Prize Money: 1st-$90, 2nd-$75, 3rd-$60, 4th-$45, 5th-$30

**DRAGONFLY HAVEN**
**PETTING FARM ON THE PATIO**
Presented by:

**ATLANTIC LOTTO**

**HARVEST STAGE - TBD**
(Follow up on Facebook and Instagram for final scheduling details)

---

**BOVINE RING - CLASSIC HERITAGE BEEF SHOW**
STARTING AT 1:00pm

---

Follow us on FACEBOOK and INSTAGRAM #HANTSCOUNTYEX2019
Enjoy the 254th Hants County Exhibition!

You can please everyone
That’s because Mary Kay offers products everyone will love. From the latest looks to advanced skin care. Ask me about all our exciting product lines today.

Barbara Jo Wilson, Mary Kay Independent Beauty Consultant
www.marykay.ca/bwilson1
(902) 757-2485

Come see me at the show!

Bits N’ Bridles Hunter Classic
Bits N’ Bridles Hunter Classic will run as a two round class at 2’6”, 2’9”, and 3’. Each rider will complete their first handy hunter round at their respective heights and receive their score. The top 10 scores will come back for a second handy round starting at 3’. Rounds at each height will run lowest score to highest score. Scores from both rounds will be added together to determine the final placing. Open to any horse/rider combination that has competed at 2’6” or higher in this competition. Formal attire is encouraged.

Prize Money: 1st-$150, 2nd- $125, 3rd-$100, 4th- $75, 5th- $50
Windsor and District Lions Club
Meets 2nd & 4th Monday
Downstairs Community Centre
2nd Monday - Business - 7:00 p.m.
4th Monday - Dinner - 7:00 p.m.
(902) 798-8143
“We Serve”

HOVEES & PAWS POLES RELAY
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 22 @ 12:55pm
We are excited to offer new timed
gymkhana event for both jumpers and riders.
Teams will be created with one horse/rider combination and one dog/handler combination. The horse/rider combination will go first by completing a pole-bending course set on the quarter line. As they cross the finish line, this will cue the dog handler to start the dog agility course. The timer will stop when the dog finishes their course.

Walter McLean Memorial
The McLean family are gymkhana enthusiasts but realize it takes a good horseman to ride. The Walter McLean Memorial is a pattern class designed to show the rider’s ability to ride and handle his or her horse. The pattern is set so rider and horse must perform different maneuvers to show the obedience of the horse and the skill of the rider to make it look like they are doing nothing to guide the horse through the pattern.

EXHIBITION ARENA
**Buildings open @ 10:00, midway @ noon**
8:15am Sr. Western Pleasure
8:30am Jr. Western Pleasure
8:45am Sr. Western Horsemanship
9:00am Jr. Western Horsemanship
9:15am Open Ranch Riding
9:30am Driving Turnout
9:45am Beansprouts: Lead Line & Walk/Trot
10:05am Driving Obstacle
10:30am $250 Walter McLean Memorial Horsemanship Challenge Stake
10:50am $250 Western Pleasure Stake
11:10am $250 Ranch Riding Stake
11:30am Driving Working
11:45am Driving Reinsmanship
12:15pm HCEX Barrel Racing #2 ($250 champ. Stake)
12:35am HCEX Pole Bending #2 ($250 champ. Stake)
12:55pm Feeds N Needs Hooves & Paws Poles Relay
1:30pm Set arena for pulls
1:45pm GFL Invitation Horse Pull (Light/Med)
3:30pm Conrad Bros. Ltd Invitational Ox Pull

DEXTER CONSTRUCTION
MARY HENRY EQUI CENTRE
7:00am Open Western Trail

ATLANTIC LOTTO HARVEST STAGE
2:00pm Halifax Circus
2:00pm Keith Ross presents Country Songs & Fiddle Tunes “Over the years”
Presented by: Gary Ross on vocals and guitar

HALIFAX CIRCUS Presented by: Meadow’s Roving Throughout the day

MAD SCIENCE (LONG HALL)
12:30, 3:00 & 4:30pm Presented by: Pezant

DRAGONFLY HAVEN PETTING FARM ON THE PATIO
Presented by: BMO

PET PARADE
10:30am @ Exhibition Hall
Presented by: McDonald’s

Celebrating 254 years in 2019 / www.hantscountyex.com
Windsor Agricultural Society would like to invite you to visit and support the vendors taking part in the 254th Hants County Exhibition. They’re an important part of our exhibition family.

### Exhibition Hall Vendors

- Nova International - Kubota
- Bent Ridge Winery
- Schoolhouse Brewery
- Mount Denson Blueberries
- Mother Earth
- Cake Lady
- Brian Dixon
- Avon River Metal Works
- Den’s Fudge
- Glooscap Archery
- Watkins
- Ground Hog Geothermal
- Ancient Antler
- Mar’s Treasures
- Seniors Safety
- Brownie’s Bakery
- Finnegan Lit Co.
- Barbara Lynn’s Gifts
- Voox
- Epicure
- Christian Farmers
- Destination Experts
- The Dog Ate It
- Ox Leather
- Original Energy
- Office of the Worker Councillor
- All Wood Works
- Avon River Trading
- Elmsdale Lumber
- Nova Scotia Forest Technicians Ass.
- Antique Engine Association
- The Original HP Shelters
- Municipality of West Hants/Town of Windsor
- Discovery Toys
- G&C Hughes
- Family Fun Entertainment
- Scentsy
- Fire Smart
- XL Truck & Equipment
- Rawdon Hills Tack Box
- Mt. Uniacke Masonic Lodge
- Lilies from the Valley
- Mary Kay Cosmetics
- Justin Jamieson
- Dirt Road Denim
- East Coast Farm Life Clothing
- Envirosphere Consultants
- Adventure Smart
- Masonic Lodge Ice Cream
- Tato (Baked Potatoes)
- Fred’s Pizza
- Al’s Sausage
- Oriental Delight
- Dominic’s Crepes & Coffee (Pioneer Seeds Kitchen - O’Brien Building)

### Outdoor Vendors

- Maverick Communications (NS Power)
- Pothier Motors
- Nova International - Kubota
- Wilson’s Equipment
- Nova Truck Centres
- Brandt Tractors
- Purple People Feeder
- Beavertails
- Blue Line/New Holland
- Green Diamond
Congratulations to the Oldest Agricultural Fair in North America

McAdoo's
Landscaping & Excavating
798-7523

Landscape Maintenance & Construction
Dumpster Rentals - Portable Toilets
Septic Pumping - Septic Field Installs
Dump Trucks - Water Trucks
Snow & Ice Control

902-798-7523
tyler@mcadoos.ca

Pet Parade
@ Exhibition Hall
Sunday Sept 22 @ 10:30am
Children under 12 and their pets - whatever their pet may be - are invited to dress up and take part. Lots of cash prizes, categories and fun times are in store (friendly pets and children only please). Please be @ courtyard by 10:30 to register. (children with pets entering pet parade are admitted free on Sunday)
Ribbons & prizes

The Glooscap Hot Dogs
Sept 20-22 - 1-5pm
@ the Glooscap Corral by the main livestock barn. And don’t miss the Hooves & Paws Relays in the main arena Friday evening and Sunday afternoon!
The Windsor Agricultural Society and Hants County Federation of Agriculture

An adventure in agriculture & learning

Future Farmers Friday is an opportunity for local school children to learn about the production of food, and the agricultural industry while celebrating our local harvest.

On Friday September 13, 2019, the Oldest Agricultural Fair in North America will open our gates to over 700 local grade P-3 students, their teachers and chaperones for the 5th year of this popular event.

The event is free to the schools attending and would not be possible without the support and engagement of the Hants County Federation of Agriculture, Windsor Agricultural Society, community volunteers, local farmers, growers, producers and the many others who give their time, and knowledge to help make this special event happen.

Future Farmers Friday

photos Jim Ivey
Proud builders

of the new
West Hants
Sports Complex

The West Hants Sports Complex will be built to meet the needs of the community and provide easy access for all members. The sports complex will include a 100’ X 200’ synthetic soccer field, an NHL size hockey rink, round walking/running track, spectator seating for 500 around the rink, a lounge food court, and 14 dressing rooms.
Celebrating 254 years in 2019 / www.hantscountyex.com

Keep it Real
Nova Scotia Christmas Tree Growers Competition
September 13, 14 & 15 (Exhibition Hall)
Nova Scotia Christmas Tree farming provides thousands of local jobs, millions of dollars to the provincial economy and beautiful natural trees to families far and wide. Come see “Keep it Real” - Christmas Trees from local growers competing for prizes. Vote for your favourite!

Chain Saw Filing/Fast Cut Competition
Sunday Sept 22 @ 1:00pm start (filing). Competition to start at 2:30pm (Outside just off Exhibition Main Street before the Antique engines)
Briefly, the Chair Saw Filing/Fast Cut Competition tests an entrant’s ability to freehand file a chain (teeth and/or drags), and use the chain to compete against others, using the same chainsaw, to make the fastest timed cuts through a timber. It is set up to test the person’s ability to make a chain cut and his/her technique in handling a chain saw to make fast cuts.

There are two classes, a Husqvarna class and a Stihl class. The entrant purchases a chain for $20.00 (which he/she keeps), files it and uses it in a fast cut competition. He/she is asked to make timed cuts, one downward and one upward, through a 10’ by 10’ timber. Fastest time wins. The fastest competitor in each class will then file a chain for the chain saw in the opposite class and saw again. The person having the fastest combined time being the overall winner.

** Each competitor must be outfitted in proper safety clothing and be wearing the clothing properly when operating any chain saw in the competition. Competitors must be 18 years of age.**

Motorsports
Demo Derby - September 14 @ 1pm
Truck & Tractor Pull - September 21 @ 1pm
Grab your ice cream and your Midway stuffie and get ready to rumble!

Proud sponsor of the 2019 Hants County Exhibition

Visit our Truck, Trailer, RV Parts & Accessories store!

Stop by our Booth and say hello!

Specializing in Heavy Truck, Agriculture & Construction Equipment Repair
Official M.V.I. station

www.xlservices.ca
Bradley James McGoey
Saturday Sept 14 @ 2-4pm
Bradley James McGoey is a lively and upbeat musician and entertainer currently based out of Dartmouth, Canada. Born from campfire jams and kitchen parties, and steeped in Do It Yourself culture and rock and roll, Brad brings positivity and a strong work ethic to all that he does, playing fun versions of popular songs of many genres from the last 50 years.

Lucas Whitehead
Sunday Sept 15 @ 3-5pm
Lucas is a 12 year old rising teen sensation from Falmouth. Recently Lucas was honoured as Male Entertainer and Male Vocalist at the NACMAI competition in Pigeon Forge Tennessee.

Ryan Harvey
Saturday Sept 14 @ 7-9pm
Ryan is a fourth year Acadia student is completing a music degree. He performs solo and in two bands (“Next Generation” and “Echo Mountain”)

Halifax Circus
ON THE STAGE
Saturday Sept 14 @ 1pm & 5:30pm
Sunday Sept 15 @ 2pm
Saturday Sept 21 @ 2pm
Sunday Sept 22 @ 1pm

Terra Spencer
Saturday Sept 21 @ 3-5pm
A Summerville Hants County native, Terra recently took a break from working to perform and tour with acclaimed folk country musician Ryan Cook. Currently Terra is co-producing an album “Other Peoples Lives” containing original songs.

Todd Macumber
- with Jeff Bezanson
Saturday September 21 @ 5-7pm
and a combined experience of almost 100 years and touring places like Dubai, Europe, North America while warming up such greats as Brooks and Dunn, Michelle Wright and many more. You won’t want to miss their rendition of some of your favourite 60’s, 70’s, 80’s and 90’s tunes as well as a few of their hand crafted originals.

- with Sean Bates
Saturday September 21 @ 7:30- 9:30pm

Keith Ross
presents
Sunday Sept 22 - 2:00 pm
Country Songs & Fiddle Tunes
“Over the years” Joined by: Gary Ross on vocals and guitar
Volunteers are the heart of agricultural fairs

HCEx has over 100 dedicated volunteers. Directors, committee members and friends of exhibition who have stepped up their efforts to meet and adapt to all the exciting changes and challenges of new era. Thank you!

Exhibition prep starts early in the year!

(Above) Out and about on a drizzly spring day. Jackie Parker from Brooklyn Village Garden Centre was on site planning our now beautiful Windsor Home Hardware planter boxes. Our awesome crew spent a busy summer painting and clipping. Exhibition Park is a work in progress, but with the help of great community sponsors like Windsor Home Hardware we will get there.
“Together is about people coming together, with each other and community leaders - working towards common goals, share aspirations and a collective vision. It’s about building strength, growth and prosperity. It’s about increasing decision making power, having a louder voice, and leaving the people, the communities and the region empowered. Together is about growing infrastructure, resources, employment, education and industry. Most of all, it’s prosperity. It’s about opening our eyes and greeting a new day. It’s about focusing on the future today and having a vision for a brighter tomorrow. It’s about realizing that together, we can go anywhere.”

Follow us on FACEBOOK and INSTAGRAM #HANTSCOUNTYEX2019 for updates and information.
To Do:
Explore Kings County!

☐ Hang with monkeys & lions
Oaklawn Farm Zoo is located at 997 Ward Road in Aylesford. [www.oaklawnfarmzoo.ca]

☐ See the world’s highest tides
160 billion litres of water flow in and out of the Bay of Fundy twice daily! [bayoffundytourism.com]

☐ Hike to the crest of a cliff
Cape Split Provincial Park is a 447 hectare natural park located in Scot’s Bay. [www.novascotia.com]

☐ Uncork a bottle of wine
Kings County has six vineyards where you can taste and buy local wines. [winesofnovascotia.ca]

☐ Step back in time
Grand Pré National Historic Site is the epicentre of Acadian history. [pc.gc.ca]

☐ So much more...

https://www.countyofkings.ca
1-888-337-2999 | 87 Cornwallis St, Kentville